Shea tree (Vitellaria paradoxa Gaertn. Family; Sapotaceae) indigenous to the Sudano-sahelian zone of Africa has great economic and ecological potential and attributes. Commercial cultivation of the tree is however, hampered by the poor rooting success of its planting material with adverse consequences on field establishment and total fruit yield. A 3 × 2 factorial experiment arranged in a randomized complete block design was carried out in 2012 at Bole in the Interior Savanna agro-ecological zone. The objective was to assess the rooting success of Shea shoots by the air-layering technique using two media types (palm fibre and Sphagnum moss) and three IBA hormone concentrations (0, 5000 and 10,000 ppm) under contrasting climatic (wet and dry) conditions. Layered shoots which were sprayed with 10,000 ppm IBA and wrapped with Sphagnum moss gave significantly (P < 0.05) higher rooting success in terms of more roots per cutting (73.3%) and longer roots per cutting (9.0 cm) than palm fibre at both 5000 ppm (30.0%; 3.7 cm) and 10,000 ppm (46.7%;7.9 cm) concentrations. Higher rooting success was significantly achieved in the wet season than in the dry season. Sphagnum moss treated with 10,000 ppm IBA facilitated the translocation of higher levels of sugar and total free phenol (TFP) to the base of the layered shoots which resulted in significantly (P < 0.05) higher number of roots and better roots protection from fungal infection than the other treatments. Rooting of layered shoots was affected to a greater extent by low temperatures (Rooting = 836 -34.2 Temp (low); R 2 = 82%, p < 0.001) than by high temperatures (Rooting = 5250 -175.0 Temp (high); R 2 = 64.5%, p < 0.009). Rooting of layered shoots was also significantly and negatively affected by the spread of the canopy of the selected tree such that closed canopy trees resulted in higher and better rooting that open canopy trees (Rooting = 113.87-23.697(Canopy spread); R 2 = 89%, p = 0.002; n = 9). Furthermore, significant J. Yeboah et al. 1213 and positive correlations were found between IBA concentration level and simple sugars (r = 0.99; P < 0.0001; n = 9) and also between IBA concentration level and total free phenols (r = 0.98; P < 0.0002; n = 9). The study concluded that to achieve high rooting success in the propagation of Shea nut tree by the air-layering technique, a combination of Sphagnum moss treated with 10,000 ppm of IBA hormone should be used and the whole set up carried out in the wet season.
Introduction
Shea (Vitellaria paradoxa Gaertn.) trees grow naturally throughout the Sudanian region from Senegal to the foothills of the Ethiopian highlands [1] . It is found in nineteen countries across East, Central and West Africa [2] . The tree is deciduous and characterized by a very slow growth habit [3] . In Ghana, Shea nut trees are mainly found in the Upper East, Upper West and Northern regions collectively designated as the interior savanna agro-ecological zone (8 -11˚N) . Small pockets of trees are also found in the Forest-Savanna transition areas of Brong Ahafo, Ashanti, Eastern and Volta regions. Economically, Shea nut contains shea butter which has characteristics similar to that of cocoa butter ( [4] [5] ). Consequently, shea butter easily substitutes for the highly demanded cocoa butter in the confectionery, pharmaceutical and cosmetic industries worldwide. In the designated regions of production, shea nut provides two very important sources of income in the realms of fruits picking by the youth and preparation and sale of shea butter by the women. In Mali, for instance, the shea butter tree provides more than 50% of the income of the village women [6] .
In spite of these tremendous economic benefits, the Shea tree has a major drawback in its natural long gestation period which has been reported to be related to the poor rooting success of the trees during its establishment growth phase [7] . This phenomenon makes the Shea tree very unattractive for commercial cultivation. Several studies using cuttings have been undertaken in an attempt to overcome this undesirable trait with varying degrees of successes ([8]- [11] ) which yet falls short of the level considered attractive for the commercial cultivation of the trees. Grafting [12] as a potential alternative technique is also less attractive because good root stocks need to be produced for about three years before the grafting could be effected thereby eliminating any potential reduction in the long undesirable gestation period. Opoku-Ameyaw (1996) [13] reported that with the relatively high rooting successes recorded using air-layering (top soil used as medium), this technique could be considered as the potentially viable one if other media considerations are investigated to further improve on the outputs of the technique. To this end, the objective of the study was to develop an air-layering technique using soilless medium in combination with high concentrations of IBA hormone for high level rooting of Shea tree seedlings.
Materials and Methods

Characteristics of the Experimental Site
The experiment was conducted at the Cocoa Research Institute of Ghana substation at Bole in the Northern region of Ghana, 9˚01'N, 2˚29'W. The substation is located in the Interior Savanna agro-ecological zone which is characterized by high temperatures and low annual precipitation and humidity ( Table 1) .
Experimental Procedure
The experiment was carried out from May, 2012 to May, 2013 and laid out as a 2 × 3 factorial arranged in a randomized complete block design with three replications. The first factor was media type at two levels; sphagnum moss (3 g) and palm fibre (3 g). The second factor was indole-butyric acid (IBA) at three concentration levels; 0 ppm (water as control), 5000 ppm and 10,000 ppm. There were a total of six treatments, replicated three times.
Shea trees in their reproductive stage of between 25 to 40 years were selected for the air-layering study. The bark of the semi-hardwood shoots were removed in a girdle width of between 2 -3 cm and at a distance of be- tween 15 -18 cm [14] from the growing tip. There were 20 girdled stems per treatment. Each girdled portion was sprayed with the required IBA concentration, covered with the media type and tightly secured with a wrapping of white polythene sheet to ensure that the set up was air-tight. Occasionally, each set up was injected with 3 ml of water to ensure the availability of moisture during the rooting process [14] . The experiment was carried out in both wet and dry seasons. Samples of the treated layered shoots were harvested for biochemical analysis to determine simple sugars and total free phenols. Data were collected on 1) climatic parameters 2) canopy spread of selected trees 3) perimeter of selected trees 4) number of rooted layered shoots 5) number and length of developed roots 6) content of simple sugars and total free phenol (TFP) 7) moisture and mineral content of the media taken on same day of preparation.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA), using Gentstat version 9. Counts data were square root transformed. Least significant differences (LSD) were calculated and the probability of treatment means being significantly different was set at P = 0.05.
Results
Nutrient Composition and Moisture Content of Media
Sphagnum moss contained significantly higher levels of nitrogen (N), organic carbon (OC), phosphorus (P) and zinc (Zn) than the palm fibre ( Table 2 ). The moss contained 13 times greater nitrogen, 2 times more organic carbon, and 1.3 times more zinc than the palm fibre. Phosphorus content was however 1.3 times greater in the palm fibre than in the moss. There were no significant differences in the calcium and potassium contents in the media. Both media also had similar alkaline reactions. In term of moisture content however, the Sphagnum moss contained 3.2 times more moisture than the palm fibre, the difference being significant ( Table 2) .
Effect of Climatic Parameters on Rooting of Air-Layered Trees
Atmospheric temperature, both high and low, significantly affected rooting of the air-layered trees. Low temperature levels affected rooting to a greater extent than high temperatures such that 82% (Equation (1)) of the variation in the rooting of the layered trees was affected by low temperatures as compared to 65% effect by high temperatures (Equation (2) Rooting of layered shoots was however not affected by the environmental relative humidity (high or low).
Effect of Media Type and IBA Concentration on Rooting of Air-Layered Shoots in Wet and Dry Seasons
There was significant (P < 0.05) IBA concentration level and media type interaction for percentage rooting of layered shoots in the wet season. Layered shoots sprayed with 10,000 ppm in combination with Sphagnum moss covering produced 73.3% of rooted shoots, significantly greater than the other treatment combinations. The least percentage of rooted shoots was produced by either palm fibre (3.3%) or Sphagnum (6.7%) media covering in combination with water as control ( Table 3 ).
In the dry season however, there were no significant differences in percentage of rooted shoots between the treatments. In general, rooting percentage in the dry season was extremely low, the highest being about 6.7%.
There was a significant relationship between the canopy of the selected tree and the root production of the layered shoot expressed as Y = 113.87 -23.697x (R 2 = 0.89; P = 0.002; n = 9). The spread of the canopy was negatively related to the roots developed on the layered shoots such that 89% of the variation in the rooting of the layered shoots was explained by the canopy spread of the selected tree. The relationship implied that the more dense the canopy, the better the rooting of the layered shoots.
There was also significant (P < 0.05) IBA concentration level and media type interaction for root length of the layered shoots in the wet season. Layered shoots sprayed with 10,000 ppm in combination with Sphagnum moss covering produced 2.5 times longer roots than the mean of the shortest roots produced by either media covering in combination with water as control ( Table 4) .
In the dry season however, there were no significant differences in root length of layered shoots between the treatments.
A similar interaction trend was also observed for the number of developed roots such that layered shoots sprayed with 10,000 ppm IBA in combination with Sphagnum moss covering produced significantly (P < 0.05) greater number of roots, three times more than the mean of the least number of roots produced by either media covering in combination with water as control ( Table 5) .
Effect of Different Media on Fungal Infection of Roots in Layered Shoots
Fungal infection of roots on layered shoots was significantly (P < 0.05) lower under Sphagnum moss media than under palm fibre media. Root fungal infection was 5.5 times greater under palm fibre media than under Sphagnum moss media ( Table 6 ).
Relationships between IBA, Simple Sugars and Total Free Phenols
There were highly significant and positive correlations between IBA and simple sugars as well as between IBA and total free phenols ( Table 7) .
Discussion
Effect of Temperature on Rooting of Air-Layered Trees
Ambient temperature had a significant effect on rooting of layered shoots. The extent of effect was however more pronounced by low temperatures compared to high temperatures. As a result rooting of shoots was more enhanced by the low temperatures during the study period than the high temperatures. Low to moderate temperatures has been reported to decrease bud elongation in advance of root initiation as well as decrease water loss from the leaves thus increasing the moisture status in the system for the layers to gain the potential benefit to Table 7 . Correlation between IBA and simple sugars and total free phenols.
Correlation coefficient (r)
Simple sugars Total free phenols IBA 0.99 0.98 P < 0.0001; n = 9 P < 0.0002; n = 9 root [14] . Further, a temperature of 22˚C -24˚C has been found to be suitable for carbohydrate metabolism, cell division and root initiation [15] . Sivaci and Yalcin [16] also indicated that temperature was one of the factors that affected the seasonal changes of some important endogenous growth regulators in apples.
Effect of IBA Concentration and Media Type on Rooting of Air-Layered Shoots in Wet and Dry Seasons
Rooting of the layered shoots was better in number and in the length of the roots with the application of 10,000 ppm of IBA as compared to the 5000 ppm and control. Similar findings were made by Yeboah et al. ([7] - [11] ) when higher concentrations of IBA (>5000 ppm) were also applied to shea tree cuttings. As an auxin, IBA most probably enhanced the translocation of carbohydrate and other endogenous plants substances and nutrients to the rooting zone for root initiation and development of the layered shoots. This implied that, the greater the concentration of IBA up to the threshold level, the better its efficiency of action. Additionally, the nutrient translocative ability of IBA might have resulted in more nutrients being translocated from the Sphagnum moss, with higher nutrients content than the palm fibre, for greater and better rooting of the layered shoots. Moreover the Sphagnum moss contained high levels of N, P, Zn and organic carbon, four very important nutrient elements which aid rooting. Nitrogen [17] and [18] were involved in protein synthesis and RNA production which signaled adventitious root development through cell organization. Additionally, Zinc played a role in auxin synthesis [14] . Phosphorus aided healthy root growth by enhancing the translocation of carbohydrates whereas organic carbon served as energy and raw material sources for microbial biomass [19] . The high and better rooting of the layered shoots covered with Sphagnum moss could also be attributed to the superior moisture retention ability of the Sphagnum moss compared to the palm fibre. Hutcheon et al. [20] observed that the presence of moisture in a media reduced plant stress and enhanced biochemical and physiological functions leading to enhanced metabolic activities during the rooting process. Further, the high moisture content of the media provided a regime for efficient functioning of microorganisms that were involved in organic matter decomposition and nutrient release.
In terms of the climatic conditions, rooting was better in the wet season than the dry season which could be due to the low temperatures experienced during the wet season which has a significant and positive effect on rooting of the layered shoots. In the study area, the dry season is characterized by very extreme temperatures which could partly explain the observed low rooting of the layered shoots. Hartmann et al. [14] indicated that extremely high temperatures, >32˚C, hasten evapo-transpiration rate, slow down cell processes, cause injury to cells, and eventually impede rooting.
Effect of Synthesized Biochemical Products on Rooting and Root Protection
Layered shoots treated with 10,000 ppm IBA and covered with Sphagnum moss synthesized higher levels of sugar (785.5 mg/g) and phenols (19. 
Conclusion
The study clearly demonstrated that to achieve high rooting success in the propagation of Shea tree, the airlayering technique using Sphagnum moss treated with 10,000 ppm IBA hormone was the best. The study also showed that low temperature was critical to the success of the rooting and as such the technique should always be practiced only in the wet season when low temperatures are assured. Further, the availability of plant substances like sugars and total free phenols were also of importance in the rooting success of the layered shoots. Finally, selecting a compact canopy tree was better than an open canopy tree since the former produced better rooting successes of the layered shoots of the Shea tree.
